
Letter from Missouri,

[The following wo clip from the Al-
toona Tribune. Itwas written by a for-
mer resident of this County—a broth-
er of Mr Alcx. Carmon of this place
and with whom many.of our readers,
are well acqnain ted. The letterspeaks
for itself.; iot each one read it atten-
tively.—Ens.] -

-
.

CliAntrox on., Mo.,
is;occmber 21,A, ISGI.

Da. T. M. G 1013111.1- Dear- ,Sir:—'
* * It was seven years, on the

11th of thismonth, since we left Ebens-
burg, and in that length of time I have
had to pass through many trials, some
of which were rather severe, but nev-
ertheless, I have had some sweet With
the bitter. We have all had good
health, and enjoyed ourselves very
much, part of the time. I have work-
ed hard in opening up and enclosing
about ninety acresof ground,'andput-
ting up all necessary buildings, and
was just about fixed, as I thought, to
live conifortably ; but alas! hoiv un-
certain is everything in the calculation
of son men, and-I , appear to be ono
of the fated some.. This unfortunate
war has blasted all my hopes, so far as
Missouri is concerned. lou are, no
doubt, informed that our State is in
rebellion against the General Govern-
ment, and, as a necessary consequence,
is at war within herself.. We stand,
at present, pretty equally diVided—-
loyal and rebel—and, as in the case in
all civil wars and rebellions, we are
very bitter one against the other—so
much so that in many places it is un-
safe to go about alone. Indeed, Doc-
tor, you (who I trust arc living in

peace and harmony in old Pennsylya-
nia,) can form no idea of how bad, it
really is in this State. The rebels, in
some instances, have shot down citi-
zens while at their work. At one time
they shot two children while attheirplays,
and at another time a young girl of
seventeen was shot down without
cause !

-I have been living in suspense since
August last. Forsix weeks I watched
every night. I have saved myselfand
horses thusfar, and as things look now,
and have for some time past, I expect
to weather it through—at I least until
can dispose of what I have, and then
I will bid good-bye to Missouri.

This State is financially ruined, alit!,
iu my opinion, will be a battle-ground
for years to come. Indeed, I cannot
see how it can be otherWise. The peo-
ple are of that material that know.nn
such word as surrender, and one will
not give up to the other. Nearly all
the large slave-holders are Union men,
while tbur-fifths of the others—atleast
that portion in the rebel army—are
men and boys who never did and nev-
er will be able to own a slave. In a
neighboring county it has been as-
certained that three out of every four
that are in the rebel army can neither
read nor write. This county is, I have
no doubt, about like the one referred
to. The rebels are largely in the ma-
jority here. There are not more than
two hundred loyal men in this county,
and more than half of them are in this !
township. We have about thirty men
in the United States service, anion.-
them m - son Marshall. The - arc ta-
king ifgrey of toilLa a /MR prop-
erty, breaking up rebel camps, and
killing some of them as a matter of
consequence. 'The regiment is com-
manded by Col. John 1). Foster, a na-
tive of Missouri and a slave-owner,
who has no mercy on the rebels with
%vhom he comes in contact. The reb-
els call him—as they do allUnion men
—an Abolitionist. The head-quarters
of the regiment is at Macon City,
about twenty-five miles from this place,
on the Hannibal & St. Joseph Rail
Road, which, by the by, has suffered
considerable loss front the depredations
of cowardly rebels, who aro afraid to
go into the army and fight manfully.
Among them is a certain old Jimmy
Vincent, a Presbyterian preacher; who
was shpt in the .back while endeavor-
ing to burn the Thayer bridge. (Pity
it had not been his old head !) Jist
hero I will remark that the preachers
of the 31. E. Church South are rebels,
to a man. A few weeks since when
the Conference was in session in Glas-
{how, a man came to the door of the
.eianrch and told the preachers that the
U. S. troops were coming. Immedi-
ately the preachers left the stand and
all broke and rani two of them left
town without th.cir horses! - 111;was
false alarm, but shows that " the wick-
ed flee when no man pursueth." Such
is seeesSion in these parts.

I have heard of several secession-
or their sympathire,iers, in the

Zovt.4l, but I trust you are not of that
number, and I therefore will ventore
to make a few more remarks on the
subject of this -unfortunate war, by
way of opinion ; and first let me say
that J. mu Sn 110 way responsible for
assisting to bring ou this trouble, hav-
ing been a warm supporter of Stephen

Douglas, and I would to God that
he had been elected and lived. lam
stet the apologist of the party in )pow-
er, but I am the friend of what I be-
love to be the best Government on
earth, and thus believing, I must he
allowed to support thepresent Admin.
istrotion in helping to save it. I must
;tdmit that in my opinion it is weak,
and in some instances, I fear, reckless

oimpaged badly. 1 fear it
'ill (but I ardently hope it won't—-
tio never!) agree to a compromise.
We must save the old Flag and Gov-
ernment, or let her be struck from the
map of nations. Let us spend the last
dollar and give the last man before we
submit to the latter, for neither are
;%vorth saving if this Government is
Other lost or divided. To divide it is
to loose it in subdivided fr,ulents (see
Mexico) -which lvill beeonie an .cosy
prey to the vultures that are hovering
around it. I fear therebels have been
underrated thus far, but for the future
I look for better. lamstill unchanged
in my opinion as to the length of the
straggle; it will be long mid .dreadful,
pt cheap at any cost of life and treas-

ure if the Government is only saved,
as I firmly believe it will he. -

Our old Legislature, that was de-
capitated by the Convention, has met
;;gain, near the Southern line of the

tate, and passed another act of seces-
-49n, and sent•ou an agent to be ad-
Mitted into the would-be Southern
Confederacy. 13ut this matters not;
ire havea Prbvisional Government th 4
Js loyal to the United States

* * 12=13

Yours truly,
ROBERT" CARMON

FROM WASHINGTON.
Changing their Encampments

WASHINGTON, I)ee. O.—A. number of
the regiments in Generals McCall and
Smith's divisions aro to-day striking
their tents and removing to new lo-
calities, nearer to forests, where they
can obtain wood for building cabins
conveniently, and for theirfires. They
do not, however, require to go thrfrom
their formbr

The Pennsylvania Reserve.
' The Pennsylvania Reserve were out

nearly all day yesterday in battalion
and re'gimental drill. The day was
fine, andGen. McCall wason horseback
during a largo portion of the time,
closely watching themovements of the
arniy under his command: The move-
ment of the troops-in drill-Ind dress
parade is equal to that of veterans.

Sickness in tho Army; ,

Though not generally, of a serious
character, there is -n good-deal of sick-
ness in :the ,army, in Virginia. It ari-
ses from the diMrence in the habits of
the soldiers from that to-which they
have been accustomed, and with care
to diet and 'cleanliness soon disappears.

Our Hospitals
TI3 official report to-day gives 1,083

as the number of sick and wounded in
the hospitals in Washington, George-
town, and Alexandria. The sick have
every comfort and attention that their
cases require. New hospitals arc being
erected; in anticipation of a larger de-
mand for accommodations.
Literary L'lrercises and Amusements in

the Army.
Some of the regimen'Ls are putting

up commodiouseabitisfor holding meet-
ings fin• intellectual improvement dur-
ing the winter evenings. This praise-
worthy movement will, it is hoped, be
adopted by every regiment in thearmy.
The buildings put up for this purpose
can be used on the Sabbath for reli-
gious exercises, and, during the Nveek,
for literary entertainments in the eve-
IlltlE,S

Caucus of Republican Members
There is to be a caucus of Republi-

can members of Congress
ofnight, to decide on a line of policy to

be pursued during the session. The
object is to secure harmony in the sup-
port of the Government in the war
against the rebels.

The reporter of the Supreme Court
will not be appointed for some time.

Neither. :House of Collgre:ifi ill in
SCS.SiOII to-day, they having adjourned
till Monday. ,

Parson Brownlow's Victory in Ten-
nesse°,

The account of the victory- in Ten-
IIeSSCO, by Parson Brownlow, appears
to he entitled to full credit. The news
conies direct from a Secession source
at Memphis, where the victory is evi-
dentlyadmitted as complete, and where
it is alleged to be the first victory of
the Federal troops. The Plriladclphia
Pras says of it:

" The intelligence of the Victory of
Parson' Brownlow over a large b.ody
of rebels, at Morristown, Tennessee,
will be read with intense delight in all
portions ofour,country. The previous
advises received from him indicated

r had- a force of about three
thousand arca under his command, but
he was ip the vicinity of so largo an
army of the rebels, and he had so little
reason to expect efficient aid orsupport
from the main body of the Uniontroops,
that there was apparently little rea-
son to suppose he would hazard a bat-
tle, The most that, could have been
reasonably hoped, was, that he would
he enabled to find a safe refuge among
the mountain fastnesses of Eastern
Tennessee. But he has bravely turned
upon his persecutors and the enemies
of the Union, and made them blanch
with fear and consternation. Morris-
town, where the battle was fought, is
situated in Jefferson county, and is a
station on the line of the -Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad, about forty miles
east of Knoxville.

This bold blow will doubtless be
productive of most important conse-
quences. It will place, at least tem-
porarily, a portion of the main artei,y
of the rebels under the control of Un-
ion men, and enable them to seriously
damage it. It will arouse the enthu-
siasm of thehardy and patriotic moun-
taineers of Eastern Tennessee to the
highest pitch, and send thouands of
them swarming to Parson Brownlow's
camp. On the other hand, the rebels
will doubtless be incited to a pitch of
frenzy, and will make such desperate
exertions to capture his forces that
they.may yet be compelled to flee to
the borders of Kentucky. But, how-
ever this may be, such sterling and
undaunted patriotism cannot and will
not long be left unsupported. The
firmness and heroic determination of
Parson Brownlow and his noble com-
patriots shine, out like a beacon star
amid the black night of Southern trea-
son. When millions, who were bound
by every sentiment of honor and pa-
triotism to stand by the noble Govern-
ment that had protected them and in-
sured their prosperity, proved faithless,
and turned their parricidal hands
against their country, these mountain
heroes stood firm. And now their
leader proves that he can not only
teach freemen their duty, but that he
can wield the sword of the soldier as
ably as the pen of the undaunted ,edi-
tor. lleneeforth his name will for-
ever be-enshrined in American history
as one of the most devoted, courage-
ous, and determined of American pa-
triots.

News Items.
Indiana has sixty regiments of in-

fantry. eight companies of cavalry,
And four batteries of artillery.

ARussian line-of-battle ship foun-
dered off the coast of Japan, with 800
persons on board. All perished !

At Winchester, Virginia, the rebel
army under Gen. Jackson, includes a
regiment of slaves, fully armed.

Jeffeition Davis has admitted Mis-
souri and Kentucky into the Southern
.Confederacy. suppow he will next
add Pennsylvania and .sew

General McClellan says the meanest
of the regiments in the army of the Po-
tomac is superior to tiay of the volun-
teer regiments in the Mexican war.

The cost of semding a dispatch of
I ten words by telegraM) 'ikon) harris-
burg to San Francisco, has been fixed
at pe dollars and ninety cents, and for-
ty-eight cents for each'additional word.

The Farmers' Bank of Reading has
invested $40,000 in the new National
Loan.

Barnum offers $l,OOOfor the lone rep-
resentative of the Southern chivalry
found drunk at Beaufort, South Caro-
lina, when that place was taken pos-
session of by the Union troops.

The average of bank exchange in
New York, says the World, of that
city, have increased overa million each
day for the past three weeks in conse-
quence of the revival of trade.

Silver is being discovered in large
quantities in the gold mines of Califor-
nia, much of it being heretofore over-
looked in the rush after`the gold. The
successattendingthe mining is creating
quite an excitement. It is estimated
that six millions a year will be mined.

A Chicago paper gravely I'6l-larks
that " the 'longer the present war lasts,
the more 'public opinion begin to Settle
clown in the belief that itwillbe a
short' one." The editor is quite firm
in his belief.

The Stars and Stripes, now wave in
six of the seceded States, to wit: in
North Carolina, over Fort Ifatteras ;

in South Carolina, at Beaufort; in
Florida, at Key West and Fort Pick-
ens; in Mississippi, at Ship Island; in
Eastern Tennessee and in the northern
and_ western sections of Virginia.

When Byron crossed the seahe sang:

My native land, good night." - When
Mason and Slidell attempted to -cross
they woke up one morning and made
thesalutation, "My native land, good
morning."

Commodore Tatnall, Chief Engineer
of the C. S. A. coast defence, says that
the rebels must abandon all their coast
defences, for, after the sample of tiring
at Hilton Head by our fleet, nothing
they have erected can stand before it.

sear (;en. McCall's headquarters is
an old Virginian, who liberated his
twelve slaves after the Avar commen-
ced, and now has them contentedly-
working on his farm for wages.

DIED,
.At the residence of his son, at the

Shaver's Creek Bridge, in West twig.,
on the 3d inst., LEWIS DAVIS, aged
about 72 years.
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‘-.ZTE.A.I7 COW.—
._J _Come to ths'residence Of the sill,-

set ther, in Walker towteddp, °boat the
let, inst month, it BLACK COW sup- •

p.w.t tot:air:tot 3 earn old, The ,
et is requested to conic fornard and
wore mopntis. par charges and take -

it on ay, other, im; it s ill le• th•pe,tl or am', ding to Ito.
;WIN lIOPP.

Ihwoklret 1.6,15G1

TME.OII'S NOTICE.-rt.A, -U
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the ar-

phalli' Court of Huntingdon catnap, to 111,Itibute tire
halance in the handy of John B. Printer admini•thitor of
James T. \I Ilson, deceased, a illatt• tut to the duties of hi.
appointment at the llire of Mitre k Don tie. on Friday,
the 27th day at Mrrelnker. at ten o'cloik. A. M iwnand
where all petsoon iutvrest ,d thvir Vtajllls, or be
delsimcd noon coining in fora -.hale fund.

IVILLIA.II DORRIS. in.,
Ifitnting.ton, Doc. 10, 1501 Auditor.

Aul)1T011'S NOTICE.-
'fin 1111.1015ig11 ,41 Auditor oppolptc,l by line Ot-

pitau•' Court of tfanithigolon. county, to dirt.,Mule the
halauce in the luotHl4 of John tolottinktiatol of
William T. Wii nn. Aced, will attend to the duties of his
appointment lit the office of MilesA Dorris, on Fi
Cho 27111 day of December out tcp o'clock , t 'll,
and nltere all permit 4 interested, will present their
claims, or be tleb.tt tool 110111 cooling in for aclime of haul
fund. WILLIAM DORRIS, dn,

110ntinp;don, Dec. 10, 1861.-3w.

A.DINIINISTIIATOIt'S NOTICE.—
[E,tore (ZIT tO Allison, stood.)

I,ttern of Adininintrotion upon the eMoto of Andrew
Allison, loth or Conlin in county, deed, Lm ing been
panted to the tunho,igned, all persons hating elaitn9
ugaink the entnto ore r...inevteol to preheat them to limo
undereigned. and all penoni indebto4 still minks inneill-
nto pay went. ASIANDA E. Al.t,liON

/I..iruint.trat rtx.
Dec. 5, 1561-61.1 Mtn tingdon, Pa,

HERIFF'S SALES.—By irtue of
sundry volt. of Vend. Exp. nod Lev. Co.- In

medirected, I Noll expose to publio sale or outcry, at the
Court Home, in the borough of Ilontingdon, ON 310N-
DAY TILE 2:i1:0 DAY OP DECE3IIIEIt, 11031. at too
o'clock, P.31., the following described CoalLstate, IS pit:

Four hundred acres of land, more or le,. lituate iii Tod
township, llnn t lepton county, adjoin-mg hullserve) el In
the mune of Eklund Clark on the nest, land of Etmin &

Iltonlltod roil Henry Rhodes on the coot. and lend of
Speer & Dougherty tut the north. Aleo the mathbled

five-sixths of 220 antes of land adjoining the Abe,e nu the
north, nod the Fulton county line on the south, being the
land come) ed by Speer and Dougherty to the S. V. & IL
T. B. It. Company, Seiyed, taken in enroll ton and to be
sold no the property of the Sherman's Valley end Broad
Top Rauh oad Company.

ALSO—A IIthat lot of ground, situate in Franklin to3s .-
ship Huntingdon county, on the south of the Spruce
Cteek and Waterstreet Turnpike rend, about 011 C end a•
half miles cant of Spruce Creek Village. lint ing thereon
et Med a too story noting home, bring 25 feet front along
raid road 1.3, 33 feet deep, a lilt a kitchen Ili feet svutre.,

thereto attached, and the lot or plena of 4,:tound endow..
tilage.e.ppurtenant to the said budding. Seired, taken in
execution and tohe sold m the pa °petty of livery L. I tar-
voy and Join t .110Naul, built sor t canted Do nor, null
centrnettn s.

./Vidiee Ga Purehavers —Bidders at sales sill
take notice that immediately upon the property being
knocked dos n, fifty per cent. or all bide under $lOO, and
tssenty.llso per cent or all bids over that sum, must be
paid to Om Shelia; or the ptopertp will inn eel up again
and bold to other blildeis .hoalit comply mith the Rhino
terms. JOHN C. WAThON, Shertfr

11.nullagdan, Dee. 5, 1561.

MBE BOOKS OFLEVI WEST-
BROOK have been placed in our bona for intinv/i-

-ale collection for the benefit of cteditord.
Ulllll l3ll the OCCOIIIIIBOre read 111111111 11111'0 IIveto, Me

pot them In the bands ofa Justice of the Peace, end
proceed to collect all balances unpaid.

SCOTT IIItOWN,
Atlorne3b IttLaw.

111.ntingtIon, Dec. 3, 1501

TJOUSES AND A LOT OF GROUND
I. FOR SALE.

The:tut:editor MTh's for bale, a LOT OF GROUND, nt
McAlevy'a Fort, knot, n no the Groosrtun Lot in Jackson
tounebtp, Huntington empty. There to elected on tho
InemiheB, ONE LARGE DWELLING HOUSE, AND A
NEW STORE HOUSE AND ARMORY, together withoth-
er out Luildings. This is n good stand to sell goods.

JAMES STEWART,
Dec. 3. 1301-3,v.

AUDITOR'S NO'fiVE.
The atudern",gned AurlitOr to dish'but° thofund

in The bands of Groins Miller, Trunter tosell the Heel
Estate of Samuel ,fliompson, dec'd„ will attend to the
duties of ids appointment nt the office of Blair& Speer, on
Weducbday, 15thDecember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

R. MILTON SPEER,
Auditor.Nov. 23. 1861.—ik

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
Tho undersigned Auditor, to distribute the money in

tho hands of Joh° Owed" Eaq , and Robt. 1,.flondermon,
Executors of John Henderson, deed., arising from the
sale of the Real Estate of said deceased, w dl attend to
the duties of his appointment at the office of Blair &

Speer, ou Thursday, 1:0,11 December next, et 10 o'clock,
A.M.R.MILTON SPEER,_ .

lluntingdon, Nov. 25, '61.-4t GEE

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tho undersigned Auditor to distributo the fund

In tho Lands of Glutton Milder, Ttusteo tosell the peal
wAIEstate of 2ohn French, d., will attend to the duties of

his eppointment nt the office of llinir& Speer, on Friday
20th of Deehrber next, nt 1 o'clock, P. Me

It MILTON SPEER,
Nov. 25, 1861.-I,t

11c. 9, 1801.
371.:',01)5.50
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)ENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TIMF, OF LNAVING OF TRAINS

11'ESTIVARD. 1 I EASTWARD.
g iw ~: N 5 I L . 2 ''.VI E'-
.r. '1 .0 3 STATIONS. rj ,f, .

...

,t.'r:..

,

.9... a,.. r ,
~,i le

P i,i '- il3 ".*1
A M.I P. M. 0.31.1 I P. M.: A. 31 I A 31.

11 50 7 01 (Newton Hamilton, 0 47
12 00 7 05 6 25,111. Union, 11 Si) 0 39
12 IS 7 21 31111 Creek, 9 24
12 37 7 35 6 91 Huntingdon, 11 13 5.01 912
12 55 7 48 7 05 l'eteraburg, 11 08 8 58
1 05 . .... Barre° 8 50
1 13 8 03 7 20 Spruce Crook, 10 55 ..,.., 8 42
1 33 Dia mingliam, 8 27
1 43 8 23 7 43. Tylone, 10 3o 8 18
1 55 Tipton ~.., 10 19 8 08
2 01 Fostoria 8 03
2 07 8 03 Milli 31111 g, ~ 10 10. ~, Z so
2 25 8 55 S 20 Amon., 0 55 3"40 7 45
P. U. P. M. A. 31. , 0,11. A.M. ABM:

. a .

IT U-NTINGDON&BROAD TOP
11A11.110A1L—ClIANUE011 SCHEDULE. ,

00 0101 after Muntlay, Doc. 2,1, MarA, Pisonser Trail"'
M ill airhe 511,1 depart as follows:

Ill' TRAINS., .-

Leavi, Hantingilon at Lai) A. M . .0 4,10 I'. St.
" Saxton i• 9.30 A. 11.4 6.10 I'. M.

Arrive tit Hopewell " 10.15 A. 11.
DOWN TRAINS,

Leave nt. 10.35 A. 3T
11.r..1011 11 10 A. :11, & 0.30 P. M.

Anlrc nt M001100470 1.10 & F.30 P. 0:.
J. J. bAwittNex,

Dec 3,1661

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
undertignoil Auditor nppuinted by the Orphan,'

Court of Huntingdon county, to dein flint° the fond in
the hands of David Clarkum, Timteo appointed by said
Court to metre sale of the !teal Estnte of Bobo t Speer,
late of the Borough of deed, a dl dnelia rm. the
itntlen ul his lipinillitinent at the oilier at Pont & Brown,
on Thitrulity, the 111111 day of December,l 61, et 1 o'clocti,
P. 11., schen and mliet u all persons interested u pre-
sent their claims, or be debarred flow coming in Pa a
8118115 of 8 Mtfluid. 3.11. O. COltBIN,

Huntingdon, Nor. `_'stb, 1861.—the • Auditor.

WASHINGTON NOT TAKEN!!

OURPLAG STILL i{AT"T•.,y.

NEW GOODS!! NEW GOODS!!!
At (Vet Riot «ml Y.rusnry.

SIMON crow hos just toolyssl Dom the raster o of
ies, n Loge assurhltetttof

Dry Goods. Orncrri. ,,,gr itcorm,i,, dinVe.
Clothing, flannels. .Ch q.

!tuts, (lps, Mots, Slow;
and all other nu toles hitt in country "ham. whieli he is
offeringat his Mammoth Stores. at Collet. Ittat Station :all
Nea !mtg. at unusually loot pt leen.. The lolte4 e4pectally,
aro invited tomall and mutation hi, Volley (foods.

ll.lvitV,t at ratigenaents x ith log go ti ali lit Philadelphia
and elite, ranter n rides. ho It able to tat) his goalie clicap
er than other country eeortotote and ceo t.equently.
toaletaell them! Jo exchangegood4,

en
takes gill

kiwi., of cotoths produce at the 110104 e:o.11 Ity
strict attention to the. mostonter+: he hope, to
reecho a coattail:dim, at the lsheuel pationage withwhich
Ito has been het etolot o lasts vit.

Mr. C.:111) to ,Agont or dm Broad 'fop 11. 11. nt Coffer
'flint Station, :mil in propur.,l -to Whip all lambi of th.thn to
the Eastern niarhet.n. linting a I logo Ware llontn, tor-
met tan I'4llllla lilt hint nittsrmoly to Oat,. Entry (ow

vonfence n ill he afforded them.
Angtott

NOTICB.
rEstalc ofPeter -Moyers. decW.l

iwilVrq or Adothil4ration upon the eitafe of Peter
31t.yer,, late of Walker township. ttert'll. hat tug been grant-
ed to the mullet higne.l, all pert.nti, hat tug claims again.t
tho t,t.tte are regoeattel to prevent tur n s to the taler.
argued, and all persons indebted trill ntalto holm:dear
payment.

November 18.1801-Ct.*

DANII.:I, %MYERS.
ABRAIIAM (11:URII,

Atlininktratorq

A. B. 'CUNNINGHAM !

Nnw STORE!

NEW GOODS!

GOTTO'S OLD"STAND
WHERE EVERY ARTICLE

USUALLY CALLED roll IN A COUNTRY FT•IIU

CAN BE 11 AD

A7' REDUCED PRICES.

CALL ON A. B. CUNNINCIIOI
BEFOIU PURCHASING ELSEWHERE

Huntingdon, Nov. 13, 18111.

rrItUSTEE'S SALE, if BEA L
lho untler,ign,It tr,,,..t00, mpootted by lIIn Court to MI

tho Ito.o E,toto Corfulan. tato it the No 01101 of
cliaa‘a ,aal, will,expose to Public Salo.+•u thin

prenii•eq, nl Coo tound,iu, Cluntingelon count., , oil

Friday, 13th December, 1861,
Tiro f9iirrwiirg Aral i:orrto. In art: Ohio good fan in con-
Milling IS:: Acres nit.ll2lllWllll ,,llllle On les, andLnnnd-
rd by [melt of Cullman on the moth. Conrail Cm f.
omit oral Chi nit the -molt. and James Ilem
dervop nit the raft: !roving&mot trio two, cleared and
in good strite oft,dtnat ion, „poi, mite[, are ILO ionnioO Mg,
among inony othet Ingo...vivo: A tit o ..tor legilOll,,
an tionlito leg horn milli .mm, tittot ov:
reliant Mild. 01 eintr.lit, rand n son-mill nil!, litre waiter
ismer.

The foam it well supplied alit riover Ldiing elan
and innn stone is tan...hint. Mel to opts ty iv hot two
miles fruit Cmisville. nod Ineli e fool] the Pentist I.
vanto. ltahtsul at eel:. It is admirably d d to
tire loosing of stock. oral commando it grand Immo inallott.
Posseosion Iv dl lie given on tie• lot or April, ISn.t.

Also, on the pi 0111iSCE, nit VW borough of Clo,srillo,
On Saturday, 14th day of Dec. 1861,

rio follooing additional propet tv. to o : Ton tots of
ground fronting on :llain swot i 8 fret, and extending
back IGU feet ton silent; said lots n441011,1 earl, other,
and bounded by Main tired on the cast. on the north by
nn Wiley, and 110 the eolith by hit belonging to the lions
of gesso WI ight ; truing on then: a good toostory log
nen/her-inward house, oith sr knLeu, vend Lome, gran-
nry. stable nnil epr trig.

Alan: At the mons thue. fur other bits, mboinh,g each
other And containing about lettran neer each. tionting 011
31/1111 8111'0, unittlOllllll,ll011 111, ' 1101111 by lot or 12.11,1,th
Outman, on Mir south by hit of Cali b Soope's bens, soil
on tire cast tin nriontaln soilry. '1 tired are nil ihoirable
lots. Possession will lir given on eolith'nation ofsale.

Soloo illCOIIIIIIOIICO 1,101 duo at lo o'cliok. A. M. '

T1:10IS 01, 5A1,1,.:--..t00 thit,l4lC the touch:lvo money
to be petit on eolith nintton or solo, one herd iu ono year,
with intetekt, alint the ierhlne at the death of the xlio.loW
14 '11,01111a, Wilh mutest fi11. 10,11 to be pod to theo blow
nontialli and togulnt iv dot /et; her natotal lute, to be el,

cored by the 111111.19 and mot ty,.b2,e of thy porehamot.
Fot any bother tole/Illation ....neat loom, the about

ngply to

I=

1,111VIS:-.TKVElt, Tru.ler.
Cm,‘ llmitinztion Cu l'it

TiXEOUTOII,'S NOTICE,— - .- (Extafe qf N'arley.
',thus Te6tamentary upon tho laQt u ill and testament

,f.Nancy 1103d. late of Walker tomrolup, Huntingdon
cminty, deceawed. limo bee" granted to the enb,ctiber.—
All perkone indebted too tequebted to make homediato
1m.% meta, ond those baling claims oil! ple,ent them

Qn operly authenticated to too.
41111AILA)1 STATPt,

McConnellstown, Non. 5,1561-14 Executor.

GOODS! NEW GOOP.SII
li C. A;SIDIAN 'MILLER.

Has just received a new stock of
GIIOCEBIEs,

IMT-GOODS,
BOOTS S:

Call and examine my new stork.
U. ASII.3IAN

October 31, 1101

FALL AND WINTEIL
VASitIONS

ROBERT KING,
MERCHANT TAILOR

17111 Street, one door' west of toneon's Sloes,
=I

GEKTLE.IIEX;S" DRESS GOODS.
Illsasbortmeut consi.is of

CIOTIls,
CASSDIERES,and

PLAIN AND FANCT YESTINGS,

the Neatest And best that could be follnd tttthe city, all of
oldch ho will haw 'please] it, P}liibihng, i44.1.' leaking
tip tootoler. It will cost nothingto call and exatfilins his
goods. Call mg,

Huntingdon iSezt. 24,1861.4 m
ALDi\IINISTItATOWS NOTICI .frsfate of John Cilia 11(1,(Iced.]

Lettera of Admit'Oration with the Will angered upon
the estate of Julio UiNnud, dee'ol, lateof 11011ile+ 8011 ton n-
ship, having been granted to the untleisigneil, nll persons
haring claims upon thin estate are requested to present
them to the undersigned, and all persons knowing [Louis
eel ves indebtedwill make immediate pa3ment.

ELIZA. OILLAND,

November, It, 1.5,51,5i;

GENTS
1. Can make from ¢d'.oolo v5.00 per day !ening our
oar ety enrchipeg.

COLEMAN k CO.,
SUS Chestnut St., Phila.

MEM

'lO AL BUCKETS and Shovels,
I_,/ for 6010 by JAIIEB A. 11/ICIYN

1861. 1861.
CLOTHING.

RO MAN.
• •

NEW

CLOTHING
FOR

-1;U 1 /.; AND WINTER,
JUST ItECEIVCD

AT

IL ROMAN'S

CHE-4l' CLOTHING STORE.'
For 0eritlemen`e Clothing of the bestmaterial, cad made

ht Out best workmanlike manner, call at
11. ROMAN'S, ••

zrito the FranklinRome in 3farltelthmo.,7ll3natig-

i--1111IIT TREES' AND GRAPE S..
• •.‘ ,no mb,crib..l,,,nit. Bale atlas 11;nrecry In Ea:.st,

Willlepton, n 111k11, 1.011111 a.0,01 intent of choice .Ernit
Tie, and Uni pes. a blch ho a ill be 'pissed to dhpome.ot
at re:1,01,0,1e juWee...l. J. WHITE.

.

I tuntingtion, Nov. 6,1561-3, , , .

REMEMBEWELLSWORTH
FISHER kSON

ECM

,11.1,S'T OPENED

SPLENDiII STOCK

NETV G dabS
, THE PUBLIC' ABM INVITED TO CALL

ME

EXAMIN E OUR, COODS

Oct. T, 181,1
FISITER• & 'SON

MILITARY BOOKS.
REVISED ARMY RE'GI7LATIONS

AUTHORITY OF DEPART3ItNT.
Tint hoot: is no octavo of 500 pager, it,elegantly printed

on tine paper. with neo• hold pe n Mid h. 19 1111 nainfrobie
rxhoitilite index, for mid( h et my ale, rill Ito gratethl,
the moment his ttetert.. it it. As no loaner etlithM
hat, ever had an index, and the m ant of one has been Icing
Pdt in the At my. '

11,0 Appendix emlnacett Ilat At (icier of War. contain-
Mu; limy importantrorrretioint: nlsn. toloetiongfrom the
3111ttaty At Inof Congtent, including those parsed at the

rum: $2, 00. FOR SA T.E"XT LEWIS• BOOK STORI

CAVALRY TACTICS,
[ACIIIORIZED EDITION]

By MajorWilliam (Ohara, U. S. A
robli-.lml nna at: LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

Complete in ono volume. Price $l.OO. -

1:-NITED STATES INFANTIi,Y
TACTICS.

For Mai Watt action oxereiqe,and manoeuvres •
of the' United States Itulaniry, buclualingln-
lantry of the Line. Light Infantry. and Rifle-men; prep:ned under flue dile,.lion of flue War
Veil,u talent. and 11110101i,ti and adopted by
the Secrotuy of War, May let, 1801, cont•tiu-
ion the school of the soldier; ilia school of the

Matt maim; for ski: 1104111TH, mai the
gen, al .11'; I lur I'lliisfor ,1.111111.11er4, nod the
seined of the battalion; ineluding the at ticks
of liar and a do titulary ol• otilitai V 071119.

COllllllOO in 0110 101111110. rritin $1.25. For.
silo at Letuis' Rook Stow. -•-

=I
THE HANDY BOOK

ronTui3 •

UX11'.1::1) BTATZ&'OLDIER,
coralni; infoset sicei complete s3.fiterat of

Instrnetion In the i-citnul"urtlio Foldler.willk Jlielitolint-
iy explanation of the torinatioa,orii Ifatfallon on Varmie,
the Volition of the onlenni. n Brat book or
iuttodoction toauthorized U.S. Intuttry Ttle'tiCA, foal

Filer 25 outs, For-auto
LEWIS' r.00K'pT01:1:.

AL"0,

liardees hue and Light Infantry
TACTICS,

c,pletu in ,2 vols. nice Vl.toi,ill;.I‘lol.t-...K
The Houk: ,ent nutil to any midi can on the le-

eini of tbo prico.
Huntingdon Moy

TREES, &0.,
FOR THE ...U_;TIDIN OF 1801,

AT LOW PRICES.
Tho Fnh.etihett inch,, attention to their large and well

glint it stork or feint Tare, of a pple,
n.•at 1,, phon, apt ii et, quince, Sr, &e. Ihpnrf
prat,apple and cherry Lions. Also, the small frill t+, vW It
n+grapty, CUL I .1111,1. gou•eberl ins, t

ktl,M hornet at the flint 11.eviittble gorts. Also,
a large slot is of orergroens and plunk tree..

They m 111 cull at pritro math Wow umml t Wes, nod offer
great itul 'icemen tx to rlant Img, Iv.

TAYLon st,
Huntingdon, 0ct.17, /PGI..

NEW NATIONAL LOAN.
Seven and Three-Tenths Per gent

TREASUIIY NOTES,
NOW REACT FOR DELIVERY AT TUB OFFICE

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South Third Street,
I=

Putsuant to instotetions Dom the Seeretsre of Ow
Ttea•nry, Hie Subscription (look to (ho NEW NAlit IN 11.
LOAN of Treasmy Notes, bearing inletc-t at the rate of
seson nod three-tenths per cent. per annum, to iI remain
open at toy office,

NO. 11.4 F. THIRD STREFE,
until further notice, from 8 A. 31. till 5 P.M.. and on
Mondays till 9 D.M.

These notes will be of the denmninalion of FIFTY
POLLARS, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, VIVI.: HUN-
DRED DOLLARS. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. and
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARis, and are all dsted 19th of
August, 1801, pool.le. lu gold, in (hire yeats, or contel U-
WOl4Oll. (unity 3 eats' nix perrent. loan. at the option
to (Le kohl., _Each TreasillS Note lout Intelest coupons
attache it, n hith cat he tilt ofl and collected in gold at the
Mint elevot si.a Monde, allti 111. 1110 111t0 of 0110 cola per
day on eat It lllly dollars.

1 .11)1111.1119 01 61111,C1111110114 may be made in Oat or
Cheek,. or Note 4 ofany of tlw Philadelphia [tanks.

PAIITILY AT nDISTANCECaIi remit by their tripods.through
(Itoca by express, 01 through Du, and the Tres,—
my Notes will ha immediately delivered, or sent to each
nobs((her as they may r,setaliy

rt ,Mitting' mutt( turd' the'VtereA flout 19(11 of
Angust, the ditto of all the notes, to the cloy the renta-
l-tone leaches Philadelphia, at (Ito rah., of ono cent per
day on each fifty dollars.

Apply to or Whitess
JAY COOKE: Stn, CIIIPTION A nr.:IT,

Cara of Jay Cooko & Co, Itankera,
No. 111 South Thud Stteel*, I.luladelplibt.

Oct. 7, • • '

A BATTLE FOUGIIT !!!

AND

A BRILLIANT VICTORY WON
I=
After a save. e engvvinent ali j )asted for nearly fear

dayg, I lime at last ranted the mealy and coptmed l.nge
number of Gum, Revolve.% D015...) Knives, and n peat
gnantity of coup equipage, and eller valuable of ticks
.. blob I hnittediately shipped by normal ham the field ut
action, and auto MI liGlInCO

111011 DEICES DEFEATED.
On epening.aud (leo valpablea captured, they

were blond tocomp: tsal such al t endless varibty of thirds
ware nail CUtlery (4 every Mad, that j met supply thepeople of all ages and classes; een from a toy for on hi-
ll,.bto a ennan Ong cane for thevfeeble old man. Illsor git In, Lauda or Ladies, Solttierd or ClAttens, llonseyeeps
era or 'tondos, Female of MeChalliCS, TAM) ers or Doc-
tors, anybody 0101 et,3hotly Ins'y he furnished a gh a
ii.eful memento of this elmaul battle by willing at ilia
llardwaie Store of

MMECOIi
Huntingdon, Oct. 1, 1861

BOOTS ANI) SH.OES.
NEW ARRIY4II.

GEOIICIE SIIAVFEIt •

lirq Jost received a nen• §tocle of
Boots & Shoes, which Ifowill ho ravaged tohave examined
by tho publicgenerally. liltassortment consists of Boots
and Shoes of nll kinds for Gentlemen and Ladles, made in
the hest Manner.

Ilealso continues to munntitcturo to older all kinds of
Boots and Shoes, and returns thanks for the patronage ho
ho hereloforo received, and hopes tomerit a eontinuanco
of 'the tomb.

Illsshop is in the Diamond, one door Fast of Sirens'
Store, where the public tedi please atilt.

Huntingdon,00.1,1801-41. -

A beautiful lot of Shaker Bonnets forA cbcap, at U. V. was.

THE WAR GOES ON!

D. P. MIN
HAS JUST OPENED

SPLENDID STOCK

_YEW GOODS,
FOR

FALL AND WINTER
CA GL AND _EXAMINE TIMM
Oct. 3, 18t,1

CLOTHE YOURSELVES:

lICGII rittcE,s pErEATiluo
iVow is.i/te, Time to buy Cheap-Clot4ing!

' MANUAL GUTMAN, .

Ileimectfully Inform the public generally that ha boa
Just received alaigo and Mull selected stuck of lasbionable

FALL AND WINTER CLOTIIING,
to or hick be asks the attention of all on lin are in Mnot of

neAl and contfot table Cent, n Wet or a pair of
Ms block sell bear examin.ition, awl Inn respectfully
requests all to call and sea for tlieniselt ra. • •

Should gentlemen deidre any 11.4 t ieniar kind or cut of
clothing slot tonne 11,Silo SiOnie on h.olit. by leaving their
measure they can be accommodated at slim t uutlw.:

A good assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES, lIATS ANDCAPS, SC.,

will :urn be found on band. All of ,ltick will be sold no
ton. it not lower, thou the ratta quality of goods can be
bail in the county.101 l at the corner,bf the Diatnontl)Tong's nen-building

M. OUTMAN.
Huntingdon) Scitt.lsos6l. '• • •

•

"THE'UNION,"
•

StreQtf Above Third, Philada,
UPTON ENVCOIIEIt, Proprietor.

,

IIt'•Tide lintel is central.• consentent Try Passenger
Cate.to all parts of, theCity, Clint in every part-feat.. adap-
ted 'to the cot/Wart and Wlllll9 nl 11,0business

P,,; Tel ma. $1,50 per .
Sept. 10, Ihol.Z.ly.

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS.
•

JoitN vaitElnA,,
A hellStleet, between
7 th 11,11,1 SthStn.,

815' Narici
•

'plebs It Manufacturer
and Dealer in +lll.ltlnde
FANCY FURS; for LlC-

,Mit•len' 11114: Chrl -

sn's Wear.
!faring -now .ntenufncs
red mid In stote Toy own-
inrge am( Issnutiful as-
tnientofall the seri°nn
vies owl Tinalities of
1118,adapted to the cont-

rail and Winter Sea-
Ism' reapectivily

'lie an examination of
my stock nod prices (ret.' those intendingtoparch:me, no
1 a n d enabled to ofrer them rely des,,aide inducements. •

All nay Pont have been purelia,ed for rAi• and made
Orexperimired mid competent Mink., MO tiic prreiont
inerietiry trouble, en der it neereis..ry diet I should din-
porn ofmygoods lit tery :mit! advance,on east.

I ion satislled that it v. ill be to the interest.*of bless
n Ito design purcbasing, to glen mea call.

the nom, numberandstreet : ;Tan
.014, (New,Fur 118 eh Elreet, Illil.ool.llbb •

•

CHEGARAY INSTITIJTB.
1527 euttl 1520 si'J U STBEET, rumAnnr,rwA

This Instituteconductetl fn• two yenx post, in this 'city,
by MAT slip CHM 51t1Y 11111111,r IIiCCO 31%1LVNIE VHF-EWALT
neon the same pm itictpice ns the nine in New York, estab
Milled there. In the year 1814, will- reopen on Momlny
lierd. 16th. with its 11,1,11 ample and complete pro, isio
for the ednention of Venlig Undies, tinder the direction o
\U•ul.mnn Wlito t illy. Cmulat s, rind nil renni=ito mama into
title, can be obtstincti on npplicatioti to the Principal.

August 13, 1861.--tnit.

FOR EVERYBODY.
TRY TIIE NEW STORE;

On Street op`posite rn ,4'4 store
THE Dr,sr

SUOMI. and MOLASSES. ,
COFFEE, TEA VitOCOTATE:
FLOUR, FISIL SALT nullCONFECTIONERIES, (11(1,61$ nullTOBACCO, '•

-SEI,CES QF TIIE BEST, Min ALL KINN,
mkt every otherarticle ntylilly fouffil Id x tirt.coty Stop

ALSO— 'Tharp. cliethieml; pyd Mi.; -

Panay, Vernigltee. Oilsnod Seta. 'Turpentine,
Fluid. Alcohol. (.Ilivos 1.1.1 Putty,

BEST WINE nod IlltliNpic for
ALI. TILE BEST PATE- NV 31EDICIN'F.S,

and O. large number of articles too 111111101.0118 to toontiol
The public gruel ally will Oen,c call nod examine 1 .0

tIIOIIISehCS IMO tents sty

lllmtitgdun, Mny 25, 1559.

SOUND ON TOE

EZIEMEI

BOOT & SHOE QUESTION
I=3

Ms just opened the Dort wort,
molt of Goods lit Pit fine, our L,(ight to Huntingdon'.
Itit stock of BOOTS and SHOES for Ladies, (Nth tleltamen, fit ins,,e, 12,13 s nud Chmilthen, coprinns all the 11
latent fashions, nod mannfactuted of the beet nu-
tot we. -

Also. n fine assertnvott of SLATS for men, Buys „

and Cfill4t flOSli In treat variety' for Gentle-
men, looflp.+;3ll,te., end Children. CAR PICT BAGS, •
SUSPENDICIIS, GARTERS, FANS, le., de.

ALSO,
SOLE-LCATIIEft, CALF SKINS, MOROCCO, LAST?

and SIIOE-FINDINGS generally.
Thankfulfor post Wore, o continuance of tine santo Is

.erftrni)e st+l4-!i ed. - .N. and Shoes for tactics end Contleinen, re
paired unitnitride toorder. .

Huntingdon, April 24, 186.4)

~,,-, ~Ii
sn P 3
=

...

-r)F';', “i
• -. 1
PI
m L

Ga

BEI
El

((ab)

rIIIJJ N4ll, p'fPltp
AND '

XETV G OODS.
WALLACE & CLEMENT,

Hato justr,c,.h*lttpothpr stock of dear good% such lit

°tons, citocEiciEs, cluEENsw Mu; AC.,
in the•ttot o room nt the south-enst corner of the Diamond
in the borough of Huntingdon.

'their Stock has been cutetolly selected, unit sill be
sold low for cash or country produce.

Huntingdon, April 15,1561.

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,

URGE STO.CIf
AND

tiPLENDII) ASSOnT.MENT

Window Curtain Papers,
JUST RECEIVED

LEWIS' BOOK STORE

T:
TWORNEY LAW,

HUNTINGDON, P 4Jan. 2,186-171f.

UNION
ENVELOPES AND PAPER

FOR SALE AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE. .

ONFECTIONERIE S of the very best
-g? N/LiaLIM

NW. AIR LINE ROUTE TO N.PAY
.

• ;4
;

#'!6-71A13
E

SIIORTEST IN.DISTANCKAND QUICK-,
EST IN TIME

BETWEEN 'FIR TWO CITIES OF NEW TORK, ANDIJARIIUBDUEgI VIA,READING, ALLEVOWNAND EASTON, - •

MonNtNa 14Nertraq, Weld, leave. New York at 6 A. NI.arrivingatllarria4.orglaj 13. mam, 004, Eryt hpurs be.tween the tAso . .
almt LINE(rates New oral O.L 1260 noon, and arrivesat I larrk.l.Purg at 8,30 I', M. . .31011.N1N0 31111. LINO, Era: le4sat llarriaiurgat.B:oo A,31., arriving at New York at 4,30 P. 31,
AFTERNOON ExPRESB LINE. East, leareil Harrisburg at1.15 P. N., arriving at New Yotk at900 P. N.Connectiont are made at Ilarrieburgat 1.00 P. 51., withthe Paccengererralim Ineach direction on tile Pansy's.Ma. Cumberland %%Wei tiao jdmthem Central %Broad:All trains conilectlitntildiUg•Ndth traina for Pottavilleawl Philndelpitia,.464:o4ritilentossu for Manfk Chunk,gastua, Ex. '. •- •
No 010.11110 ofPasiuniter Ciiiii..+llagege between NewYork and Harrisburg; y the 6.90• .A.M..1,4ne !rum NowYork or Ike the I'-151. NI, from ffarr- tlibtirct.Furbeinity'ofimonery, awl-gpeed,'Codifort and accom,-modation, thiNtouto plocents ec.verier—,ilutiaratenta to thetraveling pub. 4Farebetween:New Yerk and Ilarrisbrlrg clollara.-,For ticketti and other Information apply rm.'?.1. J. CLYDE, GeneralAgentjlarrleknrg..July 18,1866.

STATNINErIt-Y-and-i'WW- 111-1-R-,YPAdItAGES
For halo Inagents and dealers at rosy reduced raigapit up in vatiety envelopes. lint tin thee in(ovulationAddress ,• findtMAN(Ufhitairs) " 602 Chestnut.St., Phila.-Juno 4,1801.

C 0A1(',611,,!! d(AL I).T.L!i!
s • t •• 1,, • ,

JAW. A. Blown cello th.sentsini " BORTLANBRElqBENB," on COAL OIL, clear or water ft7,,••',Tide Is the only kind of oil that given min sail:fictionas au agent for .
Beware of countoifelts' and colored carbon" ofle: 'Theyemit an offeneire smell and smoke. •
A largo variety idea of '

_

COAL OIL LAMPS',
. _ti/01.1, Wink, Borders,, Sheeted; &c., &e., doldat the very low eat pr‘cen, at tholliardwareMore,

NEW CIGAR AND:TOBACCOSTORE. J.A. RANIOAR,,
A practleta itob;irConint, 'has opinja pair TORACCOSTORE AND CIGAR MANUFACTORY,on Allegheny St.,one doer evdritpt the Broad Top Rai'mid Office, Whom linlias on band a large assortment of prime Cigars and To•bacco, ohiah he will tell either Wholesale orretail. Store-
hoer.. shopkeepers, and all others who deal im thu weedshould cell, We prim; aro low. Call and me.

Iluniingdan; Ner,„7, 1800.,

hEADY- RE OKON-141V---- -".-:

A complebfrtiClidt7lairidyireekoner, in donorsand cents, to which am ndded. forms of,Notes, Rills, Re-ceipts, l'etltions, -A4 tog'etber with a ant of useful
containing nue of interest from one MAW. to twelve tlttorinnd. by the single day, with, ar tliblo of wago, -and board
by the week and day, imblisiniel in 18$O, . For sale atLEWIS, BObirsrdni.

)14IIEU1NIATISNI-OURED.- -

:it, JOHN WII$T111100K;Alr.-,: tantalfahuies a
.1. 31ENT which Is sure to cure Ithetunotiiin. - No mile,
no pay.Persons a fflicted Rhombi etasudfi•y.theanstbslfio.
Coll at hisresideitco la •Washlagton street, one &or,,west
of Levi Westbrook. I% ,• • i ..,•, : : I.li ( , - I. .i-

-llmitlngdoW, IdarCll 20,1501. '
. ,

NOTICE TO, A.T41..,!! fga,

The subFcribor, who,lms for mpro,thon 4110 year,.cilrol
On I.llBilloBB to company aith Messr's..k. BnAgiii 11. Ow,P. WHlSkgtand Mr. h4QT.g. Boon, 11. 11411day, ?Os:airedpartnerelup with the abort firth All'ellithin against tho
old firm will ba.paid and at)- yayit,LlTdelded tomeNvill pay MM.

• G /I: 0 fk . -. • •
nod JEIVI'LIeI- will tilwitye be repaired.,lAgood stock of Ccotxs,poi Witoirs 'and livratt*
gilt 1.0 kept on band for,custoorre who maymoor him withn call.' , • e
-, . •• o TtEtgash.

- Ilan tingdon, March 2, 1.852. '

1 . _
--,,,',------------

~ •, . • :.,.. - ....I
TUE (,(ILOI3- ,Top FRicß":. i*.

the most complete orany In'tile ctinntrj, nod pox--
...8 ti, must ample fiellitleis fpr prpmptly ,uxecutiug hatho bew otylo. ei•ery litnetiof Job Ninth*,mils- its '

... ... •• .
.114•NP . 4/U_ IS-ViVa-C,A,N24.gs

. .

. "

• PLA- NItS, '.

'.': ',, ••• :-- '-
' L -1-.. ponfEnst. ....:...-

CLILCULABS, ,
'•

= • 'BALL Ticitcyps!
- • :1 . BILL IIEADS,

LABELS, &C., XC.
CALL AND EXAMINE •PECITIENS CP PORK,

AT LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONEKT & MUSIC STOKE

GROCERIES I GROCERIES !!

A FRESH ARRIVAL

CHRIST. LONG'S

ALL,'IIIS .STOCA I 5 PIIESII AN.PETII3/E.

CALL .AIV-11 SAW
.si_c_ TUE CYTIIAItA The

,iibiteriiin•
Sh.awn—TheJuldlee--I.lunteu'e,and

Bortini'a entargea 'mot i mproved' Inatiactors-451.11/ImPa
New and Improved Method for the Guttar—beland!a Aceu,r.
dean, 'Violin and Flute Inatructors—Winner's and Ilowe's
Violin Instructora-1301111es ,Oletodeou • Inetructor,-,-Bur-
rowen' I'inno-Fdrto Primer-Ldo. Thorough-Brii- e-Frlmei-:=
Horn's DiGiwingArmin Dancos,Who.ehprus gloo

rot' sale at '
YIS' 4TIONIMII' S MV spit

SONQP'
•-

-' "rnuErmonfom
Thd Gentle Ante Atel'odtst;
The Dim'e .2lfe
The DiyK4ony Book, 1170.4,
The, Dime Song Boole, No. 2,
The Dinie Song Book; No.3;
The Dine Sovilogfc, ici). 4,
The Dime,geing Book, E. 4,
The Dime Song' Bdok,
The Dane Letter Miter,

The DiMe Dream Bad.,
The Dime Dialogues{
The Dime Speaker!
The Phne Cook Bp#,

Recipe Book,
Fur 9.10at prwist Boos, S76TITSEfIy A;ift STOr.f,

ENVELOPES - :
•

. • :Wholesale. and. Retail;

50.000;
131!-;s1,

WHITE, . ,T3tTIR,_... •

°"NG,Ft ...V'ELLOW, ,

AigD FANCY ,

ENVELOPES,
Just received and for -

• LEWIS'. BOOKSTORE '• •

.Th eAfAsitottl3ldLreEspecTfiAlllyitcpalltheetfentlUon:fetecEinzel
of Huntingdon and theadjoining counties to the stock'of
beautiful rim hie now on band. Heis prepared to*nish
at the shortest entice, Monumental Thbles
and Stjmeo of every &shod eisp apil form of Italian or
Students !liable; 'highly finished; and citreed' with appro.
priate &Mem or plain,as may atilt.

Dulldidg Marble, Door and Window Sills, kc., will be
l'ornisbed toorder.

• Ir. N. pledges himself to furnish material and work-
manship equal td any in the country, ata fair prke. Call
nail abb;htibre'S'ou phtellise tdsenhere. Shop on 'Hill
strut, Huntingdon, SO; '

Huntingdon, May 1611855.•

W3I. WILLIAMS

JACKSOki HOTEL,
11UNTINOD.01,!, P 4

GRAFFUSI:6EI4

TIIE best Tobacco in town at -D. r. GIVIN'S

UE. large 4 stock of D Damns in town
4_ by FISUER S; SON.

WRAPPING PAPER!
A good article for oats et

1300" MAR

Otal


